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itilDlAN PENAL CODE (AMENDM£NT) 
BILL-

(Amen'meDt of ledlOD 53) 

SHRI A. N. MULLA (lucknow): 
bel to move for leave to introduce a Bill 
further to amend the Indian Penal Code, 
1860. 

It relates to the sealence 01 dealh in 
certain casel, and the amendment is thai the 
lentence of death must be passed only within 
certain circumscribed limit •. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The question is : 
"That leave be I"anted to inlroduce 

a Bill further to amend the Indian Penal 
Code, 1860." 

Th. mo,ion _ adOptH, 

SHRI A. N. MUlLA: I introduce the 
Bill. 

CONSTITUTION (AMENDMENT) 
BILLo 

[AmeDdlDeilt ef .rticle 335 (lUll 
No. 10J of JII70) 

SHRI B. K. DASCHOWDHARY 
(Coacb·Bihar): I bel to move for leave 
to introduce a Bill furtber to amend tbe 
CODstitutioll of India. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: tbe questlnll I. : 
"nat leave tn IfIlnted to introduce • 

Bill furtber to amend tbe CODltilurion 
of Indi .... 

Th. _rlon JIg ado".d. 

SHRI B. K. DASCHOWDHARY: 
Introduce tbe Bill. 

CONSTITUTION (AMENDMBNn 
BILL-

[".eadlDent 01 article 335 (Bill 
No.IOO of 11170») 

SHRI SIDDAYYA (Chamarajanapr): 
bel! to move for leave to introduce a Bill 

further to nmend tha Con.lltution of ladla. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Tbe que.lioilll ; 
"That leave be aranted tn Introduce I 

Bill furtber to amend !be CeDstilution 
of India." 

rh. motion Will adopted. 

SHRI SIDDA YY A: I introduce the 
Bill. 

16.00 br •• 

APPROPRIATION OP TaE 
APPROPRIATORS BILL· 

Ii' m. 'IR \if (~) : it lffi1'A' 
iImrT ~ f~ !h: ~ro ~ilu~ 1Jiqf;pff 
'fiT ~~rn.mt ~"";m 
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SHRI LOBO PRABHU (Udlpl): I 
oppose tbe Bill on tbe ground that It II 
beyond tbe competence of tbls Houli. 

MR. CHAIRIiIAN: Hu he liven 
notice? 

SHIU LOBO PRABHU: It Is DOt 
necell8lY; Ibere is no provision for it. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: I do not allow it. 

SHRI LOBO PRABHU: Please_ 
rule 72 proviso. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: II bu been tbe 
practice Ibat if a member wants to oppose a 
Bill al !be introduction stalo, be mUSI live 
nolice. 

SHRI BAL RAJ MADHOK (Soulb 
Delhi): He bIIs opposina on the around of 
Jqislalive competence. I tbink be sbould 
be .llowed. 

SHRI LOBO PRABHU: The proviso 
laYI : 

"Provided tblll where a motion is 
opposed OD tbe Iround tbal lbe Bill 
initiates Iqislalion outside Ihe leaillati.e 
competence of the House, tbe Speaker 
may permil a fuJI discussion tbereon". 


